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The referenced memorandum lndicatcr that the U. 6. Veather Bureau vill 
lnitlatc a hdy of possible nlatloaship btvetn nuclear dutonatlon6 

\ ad wather comIltlona. I, also, endorse t&Is rtudy. Hmrsr, ruf- 
_ mid experience exists rF08h continental tat8 to fndlcatc that effects 

from lov yield veaponrr till be wall and difficult to obmem. Consa- 
quently, I vodd recommnd that the U. 6. Weather Bureau concentrate ltr 
inittal l rforte on largt yield vuapm. !I!he r0u0mg ottpa 8houJ.d 
corl6l&redt 

l. &Se& available to the U. S. Weather Bureau the Pate-Palmer 
Weather Report for Opemtion Iv. 

be 

. - 

2. Arrange for a conference be-n t& reeponaible scientist 
the U. 6. Weather Bureau a.nd Dr. Palmr in Honolulu. 

from 

3. Axange for thla tmm uclentlrt to proceed to Enivetok to work 
vlth the Weather Detachment there, and observe any effect8 frola the 
Castle detonationa. 

OriEfnal signed b+ 
ALVIN C. GRAVES- 

fivxac.c~v~~ 
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To : Dr. A. C. Grrves, J-Division, L&L DATE: JPb] 11 195c 
_ 

FROM : James_ Ed ves, Director, Office of Test Operations, SF00 . . 

.-, L 

SUBJECT: STUDY EY U. S. KEATHZR BLJFEMJ . . . 

i 

T r 
\ -'. ’ 

SyiZOL: T-7 

-- .\ 
Enclosed is copy of letter, dated December 23, 1953, from Dr. 
Kschta, U. S. Ifesther Bureau, requesting *formation and sug- 
gestions on the possible relationship of nuclear detonations 
and weather conditions. 

This office heartily endorses this study, especially in view of 
the unfavorable public speculation that continental tests had 
caused the destructive tornadoes of last year. 

:'le Fill appreciate receiving eny information, suggestions, or 
hypotheses which you or other representatives of the Lab might 
have rhich m2y be of interest to the Zeather Bureau in this 
study. ?7e are making similar requests of Colonel Holzmen, UCRL, 
Dr. cox, and the Field Command. All inform:etion furnished mill 
be passed on to Dr. Eachta about January 20, 1954, for his 
consideration. 

Enclosure: 
Cy ltr 12/23/53 
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UIIlTED STATES DEPA.??TiZZTT,OI 
EEATIW BWEAU 
i'&SHlXGTOI? 

December 23, 1953 

Cox~ziEE 

R-3.7 

lur. Carroll L. Tyler, It!2nager 
S2nta Fe Operations Office 
U. S. Atomic Energy Commission 
P. 0. Box 5400 
Albuquerque, Bern Mexico 

Dear I?r. Tyler: . 

The U. S. Ueather Bureau he, = tracked the atomic clouds from t.he 
Iievada test s in cooperation with the Atomic Energy Comr.:ission. 
Some unusual meteorological phenomena, coinciding in time r:ith 
the test series, have suggested to the public that there may be 
a connection between the two events. 

Te hrve e:.:ar&d many of these instances, an< have foynd no bcsis 
for believinE the 2tomic detonations or clouds to be relsted to 
Teether occurrences. Hoover, in vie5 of the importance of t'ne 
subject, rre feel that every effort should be mede to investigate 
it as completely and thoroughly 2s possible. Re are attenpting 
to document, insofar as possible, all relationships nhich are 
suggested as being pla_,~ 7-c2ble bety:eer, the firing of atonlc r;ecFons, 
thek radioactive debris 1~12 mather cmditions. 

To mzke sure thet no posz., 'blc relationship betwen 2tonic detonations 
and the rreather hes been overlooked, m aould like to receive 
possible mec3anisrr.s alvznced by other meteorologists Fn3 xientists. 
Z'ould you kindly send ue 2 ny suggestions you, your colleagues or the 
tschnicel contrzctors under your office n2y hzve on the subjcctY 

Sincerely yours, 

/E/ Lester Kecht.2 

: : 4 

. . . . !,! 
Lester Kachta, Chief 
Speci21 Projects Section 
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